Using the SportsEngine Mobile App for Fargo Angels Hockey

The SportsEngine mobile app is a great way for coaches and team managers to communicate with their
teams. It is free, and you can log on with your current Sports Engine account.

1. Download the SportsEngine mobile app from the App Store on your mobile device and OPEN the
app.
2. SIGN IN using the same email address and password you use to log in to the
www.fargoangelshockey.org web site.
3. Click FAVORITES to find the list of your favorite teams. To add a favorite team:
Click on the SEARCH icon,
Enter the team code number (Squirt Red 151870, Squirt Black 2186786, Squirt White
75015, PeeWee Red 45751, PeeWee Black 1155583, PeeWee White 45753, Bantam
Black 45735),
Click the star next to your team name,
Click DONE.
4. Click on your TEAM PAGE. You will find a list of these pages:
SCHEDULE: your team’s up-to-date practice and game schedule. If you click the SEND
icon at the top it will let you subscribe to the team calendar and push it to your mobile
device calendar. Coaches and team managers can score their games by clicking on the
GAME then the PENCIL icon then SCORE GAME and SAVE.
ROSTER: Your team’s players and staff names and jersey numbers.
MESSAGES: Your coach or team manager can send you a message through the mobile
app. The same message will also go to the email address and text message cell number
listed on your SportsEngine account. Visit www.fargoangelshockey.org > ACCOUNT
SETTINGS > ACCOUNT INFO update the email address and mobile phone number on
your account.
PHOTOS, VIDEOS and POSTS: These pages are available for you to post or save pictures
directly from your mobile device to the team’s page. They can be viewed by others on
the SportsEngine mobile app and on your team page at www.fargoangelshockey.org
Keep in mind that players, coaches, parents and other followers of your team will see
these posts. Make sure that you represent the Fargo Angels and your school well when
posting to social media.

